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LIVE STOCK

JameS Hill TellS Of Import- - labor, and n suro Income.

ancc of Industry to the

People.
(Dy Associated Press.)

ST. Minn., nroilll,vo noInt ...

j. mil prepared n paper wuicu was
read before tho conservation con-

gress. It wad expected that Mr. Hill
would bo prcsont but ho sent word
that other business kept him away.
His paper was read by another, but

Is of particular Interest on account
of tho fnct that tho railroad magnate
enters closely into tho development
of tho West

In his paper Mr. Hill says that n
nation expecting to preserve Its prop-
erty must mako sure of Its food sup-il- y,

and that this Is tho most Impor-

tant featuro of conservation. This ho
says means coiiBorvntlon of tho soil.
Mr, Illll calls attention to, tho facts
that tho of hogs nnd cnttlo
have diminished and that nccossarlly
tho prices have gone up. Ho regards
tho raising of llvo stock as one of the
most Important brunches of agricul-
ture.

Mr.' Hill says: "It Is doslrablo
that wo should not only feud our own
pooplo but mnlntnln those declining
exports of food animals nnd other
food products by wo huvo to
considerable an paid our debts
lu tho past.

"In tho last llvo yoars our exports'
of mont and dairy products fell from
$211,000,000 to about $1:10,000,000;
nnd of cattle, sheep and hogs from
$43,n00.000 to about S13.000.000.
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Harbors Cut
(By Asuoclntcd Picas.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0. A
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(Continued from pago 1.)

Ho was llrEt a teacher, at tho head

lnnd that
an
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ho entered nnd now follows, ho has
been useful In ndvnnclng tho cause
of Christ. He has held meetings in
seventeen different States. Ills mes-

sages aro strong appeals. His meth-
ods nro sane, sensible nnd sweet. His
manner Is terrlfllc at times, but ho Is

always tactful.
As an author, Mr. Lyon has won

already somo distinction. "For tho
Llfo Tht Now Is," n recent publica-
tion from tho press of Fleming II.
novoll Co., is his work. Also "Tho
Lordship of Jesus," from tho same
press, had wldo circulation, haf-lu- g

already gono Into tho fifth

NKKJHIIOltllOOl) MEETINGS.

Meetings will bo held nt tho follow-
ing homos on Wodnesday morning
from 10 to o'clock:

M. C. Ilorton, North PlrHt Htroot.
. .Mrs. It ok?, West Mnrthlleld.

Mrs, Iloillnc, South Mnrahftold.
Mrs. Cox, South Fifth stroet.
Mrs. Brown, South Broadway.
Mrs. Bolt, South Second streot.
Mrs. Bush, Hunker Hill.

.SMITH MILL MEETING.
Tho stenmer Alert will tnko ve

pooplo nt 12.15
P. M. to tho Smith mill, whoro Itcv.
Lyon will hold a mooting.

COMMIT'lTE AH.JOURNS.

Meet nt MliinciipolU Hut Postpone
HhkIiu'hs I'm-- Several Riijh.

i My A moclnted Pre. )

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sopt. C
Tho Bnlllnger Congressional Investi-
gation commltteo hold Its Hist bos- -

kIoii hero yesterday sluco tho hearings
nionso oxpnnso of our lrIH"" ' military ostnbllBlinients, of the
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members composing tho committee of
tho House nnd Seunto were present,
nnd another, Senator Purcell, was ex-

pected. Immediately after being
called to ordor an adjournment wan
tnkon until Wednesday morning. Tho
committee then left for St. Paul to at-

tend tho conservation cflngross nnd
n luncheon with Tuft. Tho members
also will bo prcsont nt tho reception
to Roosevelt.

4
TOPICS OF THU TIMES.

Lin: i camp.
DrcnmnlR, ho lay benonth tho stars

Till tho crimson of tho dawning,
Hut whon tho sun got fn Its fork

Ho crawled bononth tho nwiilHR.
T. E. Jl.

STOUV OV Till: DAV.
. - A

"Lnwyors hnvo grnnd roputntlons
for enorgy nnd porsovernnco. A Ida
said to his father one dny:

" 'Father, do lnwyors toll tho
truth?

boy,' the fattier n.uwei--!

do win f V V
n caso.

Wo nro not n crank ngalnst pugi-
lism, but wo don't belUvo It should
bo called an "art."

A woman watches her husband as,
closely as tho tluibor mou watch n

during dry wont her.

Tho greatest possible Joke on n
woman is for n man to shoot her
because ho Truly Loves Her.

When a man boulns to snv im f.,i
young ns ho over did, that Is an

other sign ho Is getting old.

a sQft answer may turn
nwny wrath, tho general disposition
lu to use n club for the same purpose.

Every really good newspaper In
country is dlstliiKiilshoil iv

brief odltorlnl page. There Is noth-
ing qulto so tlresomo as an editorial
except a lecture.

Noarly every one thinks that If he
should go tho the devil
would tnko him In partnership, and
that ho wouldn't have as hard a time
as othor people.

NEW TRANSFER LINE.
M. E. Magulro has started a now

transfer In Mnrshtlold and ar-
ranged for prompt sorvlco for all
kinds of hauling. Ho will have his
stand atTho Rusy Corner" drug!
storo or parties can reach by!
telephoning ordofs to 208.

t

Marshiiea
STORE
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Visit us this week and get ac-

quainted with fall styles. Every
express brings us shipments from
New York's best houses latest
in Women's Ready-to- - Wearables.
Youcan keep in touch with the
trend of fashion in no better way
than in paying us frequent visits.

Note These

This Week
ODDS AND ENDS AND HIIOKEV

LINES LKIT l.'UOM OUt ('AIM.
VAL SALE AVI LI, UK i.osi:i on
TDK COMING WKKIC, AT GIVK
AWAY IMHCKS. ItKAD TIIKSK
ITK.MS AND COMK KAItl.V:

Gauzo Vests 5c
Lingerio Waists 85c
Onoltn Union Suits .67c
Laundered Collars 5c
Handkerchiefs ".5c

9c

Uarfo M

00c Sleeveless Vests. 19c
Wool Dress Skirts.S2.35
75c Gauze Union Suits,

48c
65c Infants' Hoods. 35c

85c Corset Covers 48c Children's Hose
$1,00 Lace Veils ...63c LonsSllk Gloves ....95c
$1,00 Wool Shawls..57c $2,S0 Corsets ....$1,50

&m

HfflS aunt iviunumeniai

and Building Works
H. H. WILSON, Proprietor
MARSHF1RLD, ORE.

All kinds of monumental work nnd artistically exe-
cuted. Call nt our works on South Droadway.
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weaver mil Coal
MOUNT DIAI1LO AND JOSSON CEMENT

Tho best Domestic and Imported brands
Plaster. Lime, Drlck, and all kinds of builders material '

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

810 SOUTH DROADWAY ,.,mvn .

ffioooonnnnnnnr,,, Apply

STEAMER M'F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco every eight days.

rriniimrinwBMfc8BKVRDUPT0 THE ARRIVAL
?S?,iVATIOSS WLL OANCELLE,,

IS UOUGIIT.
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THE SHIP,
THAT TISIE UN- -

F. S. Dow, Agent arshfield Or
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STBMER BREAKWATER
SnlU from Aliuworth ,,Dock, Portland, llt 8 v

W.F.MUlsr.As,.
Phone Main 3,.,' 1
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For Sfi-Jnil- ..

"-
rresh Butter

Sterilized

Sterilized Milk

Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
FIlEI-- DBMVKItlKS

H A. SI. 2 p, j(
Phono 73.J,

This Store
IS FOK thosi: WHO

CAHK AIIOUT T.IIIMJ

1MIOVISIOXS AUOUT

TUKIUPUlUTY.TIinn

Ql'AMTVAXDTIUMU

COST.

Marshficld Grocery Co,

Ull imOADWAV PIIOXE lis

Have that Roof Fixed

See CORTHELL
(MONK Illll.U

HOME LAND Co
Sco us tor luvestmcntu on Ot

Uay. guarantee owner's price l

bo our prlco.
Phono 71 L. 2fll Front gi.

PltOrKSSIO.VAL CAHDS.

rR. J. W. INCU.Ut
I'liypMan Burgto.

Onica SOH-VtO- O Coos llulldUl
Phones Ofllco Itl'Ji: HoaldecM lilt

J'

Cream

Butter

Nov

W. OBNNKTT,
Lawyer,

Offlto Flanagan 4.J)nnitt
Dtnlc.

Marehflold,

S. TURPE.VWM. Architect

Over Chamber of Commerce

ST. JAM 1ST ON LAKH

AItT, IIIIITISU C()Ll'.MHI..

This Is destined to bo tho rortlui
of Drltlsh Columbia, on a navIpW

H , river nnd deep wator lake, with t

t: trains running In next fall.
n j Lottors pour into our office all &H

h with applications for lots. To Ibort

cannot como in wo woula ao or
utmost to mako a good solectlon.

Prlco, $100 nnd $200 each. Csih

$25, balanco $10 n month. A l

40-nc- ro farms, Joining Fort St. Jam"
townslto nnd Lako Stuart, $50 c!
and $10 a month.

T I Vnn tinn.l nnl lin n Pn nflHInn CltllCB

to hold this. You need not Impro"

f
' It, nor need reside on It. A"

SI

this land Is on or nenr tho railroad!

Grnnd Trunk Pacific, Alaska Yukon,

nnd Canadlnn Northern railroads.

nich farm lands, $8.50 per

$3 cash and balanco $1 per acre per

year until paid.
---- -----

Canadian Northern mm

Company, 304, 306 Lewi

,U: AT
OP

&

nnd

Wo

nnd

over

Orv

sil

who

you not

305 and
Dulldliig, Portland, Oregon.
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Everylilan Is 'Judged

hy His Clothes

This statement no person

can dispute. Wo aro In a

position to give you the best

possibly fit In tho latest style

Suits at tho very lowest

prices, considering the Q"al

lty of our goods.

ALL WOOLEN GOODS

ALL GUARANTEED, TOO

By ourselves as well as the

makers of the goods.

WILLIAM DUNN

THE TAILOR

South Rroadwny, nt t0

Ot A, Smith Ofltcc

Marshficld, Or.rfjoa.
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